Directions to Cranford Lacrosse Club Fields
Sherman Park Field
• From the North: Take Parkway Exit 136. At the end of the ramp, make a right
onto Centennial Avenue. Turn left at the fourth light onto East Lincoln Avenue—
about 0.7 miles from the Parkway exit. Follow East Lincoln Avenue through one
traffic light Sherman Park is one block down on the left.
• From the South: Take Parkway Exit 135. At the end of the ramp bear left and
follow the circle back under the Parkway to the first exit spoke--Central Avenue.
Take Central Avenue north to the first light. Turn right at the light onto Raritan Road
and follow this to the first light. Turn left at this light onto Walnut Avenue. Follow
Walnut for about one mile to the first light—East Lincoln Avenue. Turn left onto
East Lincoln Avenue. Sherman Park is one block down on the left.
• From Route 22 East: Take Springfield Ave exit. (COMPUSA is on your right).
At the stop sign, turn left and then a quick right. You are now on Springfield Ave.
Continue thru five traffic lights. After the fifth light the road will rise. Bear right at
the rise in the road. You are still on Springfield Ave and in Cranford. At the third
light make, a right turn onto North Union Avenue (Church on right). Continue
through town on North Union (road will change names to Walnut after you pass
under railroad bridge). Make a right turn at the fourth traffic light (Lincoln Ave).
Sherman Park will be on your left.

Livingston Ave. School Field
Follow directions above, once you reach Sherman Park Field:

Make your first left past Sherman Park (Denman Road) then a right onto Dorchester
Avenue. The field will be three blocks down at the end of Dorchester Avenue.
All parking for Livingston Field should be done in the Walnut Avenue School
parking lot at the end of the block on Denman Avenue.

